
New Year's Day 

81ack Eyed Peas� 
1 Ib fresh black eyed peas, or frozen (if not in season) I bay leaf 
2 tbsp olive oil 6 ClipS vegetable stock 
2 onions, finely diced 2 tsp fresh parsley, chopped 
4 garlic cloves, minced Salt and pepper to taste 

Swea t onions, garlic, and bay leaf in olive oil until fragrant and tender. 
Add the black eyed peas and vegetable stock. Sim mer until the black eyed 
peas are tender, probably 20-30 minutes. Season with salt and pepper. 
Finish with chopped parsley and serve warm. (Serv es 6) 





CINCO DE MAYO 

CHILLED AVOCADO SOUP 
W ITH SERRANO FLAVORED CRABMEAT 

3 ripe J VOCJd os 
Y, Cli p peeled cu umber puree 

,/, lb fr esh lump cra bme at (cleaned ) 
I lime, jui ced 

f in e se a sa lt and fr esh g ro und 
pcpper (10 las te) 

1 cup light ch icken s tock 
1 pint fat lree but term ilk 

I SC ITJ I1 0 pepper (fin el y di ced ) 
2 f bsp red bell pepper (finel y di ced) 

Yucatan Sun shine Habanero 
Pepper Sauce (to lasle) 

2 T bs p cil an tro (coarsely cho pped) 

Cut d\ 'l)~,ldos ill h,l ll .ind rcmov L' pits , ~Lt\(lp out the fles h and put ill ,1 blender, ,1L1d h.vlt' nf the lime 
[u icc . LIICU l11bL'r pUrl'L', ' 2 t ill' butterrnil], and chicken <lock. J pinch 01 <alt and pepfx'r, and ,1 litt le 
hot pl'Ppl'r S,lUI'l', l' u ls l' tlu: hkmh-r ,,1,)\\ I ~ In 1)11 nx- L'\ L'n thing , ·\ d d more buttermi lk ,1I1d chicken 
s lncl-- u n Iii ~ ou rL'(L'in' d smoo th consi-tcncv Adjust the Sl',lSOllillg to Y(lllr 1,1Sll' (avocado dnc's 
nl'L'd 5lHl1L' S,llt ,1lidL'd) . I, d rig l ' r,lt l' Ior ,111 hour, Mix crabmeat with "U1l1l' lime [uicc. <crrano pl'pper, 

red peppl'r ,1Ild pill"h pf ",ti t ,1I1d f)l'pPl'r. Lad le tlu- SllUP in to l hi lled bowls, p u t ,1 Iablespoon o f 

nab mixtun- on 1"1), ,1Ild "1)l'illl--k chopped cilantro to finish. -t 
(Mdkl'sh"l'nillgs.) ~~ 





White House Easter Egg Roll 

Egg Salad a la Geor ge� 
6 eggs Mayo n na ise 
Whole wheat or w h i l e b re ad Sillt a n d pepper 

Place l'gg:-. in I"llUI11 temperature \\ atcr to cover b:-- 1 in.h . Gring \ ',l lt'r to 
boil and le-t boil about II) minutes until egg:-. <1l"l' hard L"ookl'd , Kuu cold 
water 0\ cr l'gg~ to u\(ll Dr.rin , peel and chop l'ggs. PI,lel' fillL'h l'hl 1n )l,d 
l'ggS ill ,1 bowl .md mi \\ ith iu..;1 enough mavonnai-«- tl1 moisten . ~l',hOIl 

with ~,lll and ~)ll1~)l'r. ~l'l"\ l' ,1"; s.indwich <prcad 
011 whol« \\ heat or whit« bread 





Home for the Holidays Hot Chocolate Recipe

http://georgewbush-whitehouse.archives.gov/holiday/2001/recipe.html[9/8/2010 4:51:18 PM]

 Home > Holidays 

From Mrs. Bush's Kitchen …

Hot Chocolate

Ingredients 
6 T. Unsweetened cocoa
6 T. Sugar
Pinch of Salt
2 1/2 cup Milk
2 1/2 cup Light Cream
1/2 t. Vanilla (or more)
Pinch of Cinnamon Powder (optional)
Whipped Cream
Orange Zest

Directions 
Mix cocoa, salt, and sugar.

Add milk. Heat to dissolve.

Add light cream, cinnamon, vanilla. Heat to just under boiling.

Mix very well and pour into warm mug.

Top with whipped cream, cocoa powder, and fine orange zest.
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Independence Day

http://georgewbush-whitehouse.archives.gov/independenceday/2003/[9/8/2010 4:34:27 PM]

President and Laura Bush's Deviled Eggs Recipe

12 large eggs, boiled hard and peeled
1 Tbsp (plus) soft butter
1 Tbsp (plus) mayonnaise
1 Tbsp Dijon mustard
1/2 tsp Yucatan Sunshine Habanero sauce
Salt to taste

Cut eggs in half and set aside. Put egg yolks in food processor and add all ingredients. Process for 20
seconds or until mixture has blended. Check for taste and increase mustard, salt or Habanero sauce if
desired. Place mixture in piping bag with star tip and pipe into egg halves. Sprinkle with paprika and chopped
parsley. Chill for about an hour before serving.

Note about Yucatan Sunshine Habanero sauce: Habanero is a type of hot sauce, which can be
substituted with Tabasco sauce. Yucatan Sunshine and other brands of the sauce can be purchased at most
local supermarkets nationwide. The Bushes used the Yucatan Sunshine Habanero when living in Texas, and
now the White House chef uses the sauce in a variety of recipes.



lOUl'fh of July� 

PEACH eRE AM PIE� 
5-6 cu ps s liced pea ch es I we encd 10 taste) 1 cu p h ea vy cream 
3 well-b eat en egg 2 unbaked pi e crusts 
1 cup s ug ar 

I ill ~ unbake-d piL' l ru l \\ ith liced peaches (sweetened to ta-te) . 1i 

tl 1gL'! IlL'I" " well -be.it . 11 l'gl'~ , I llip "'lIg,lr, ,111d I Clip hca \ Yen-am . Pour m L'I" 

F1l '<1l 1lL' . B,lkL' I:; minuh... .rt ..Hll) dq~rL'e~ . Pl'duel' hea t 1(1 1"iO LiL'gl"l'l''-> ,1I1d 

b 'l kl' 1(1 III i11LI!l·... . 



N en. ) "('ar's I::'re Fa1/1i (y l--;a 1'0ri/r 

President's Pecan Pie� 
1 cup sugar 1 cup +3 Tbsp dark corn sy rup 
I/ Z s tick butter (unsalted and melted) 4 large eggs, beaten 

1 tsp salt 1-2 cups pecan ha lves 

1 tsp rea l vanilla ex tract 10" pie crust (Recipe on reverse) 

Combine s uga r, butler, sa lt and vani lla, ,1I1d mi x together. Add co rn sy rup 
and blend until just co mb ine d. Add eggs and blend till mi xture is smooth. 
Place pecan halves ()(1 the bottom of the p ie crust. Pour filling 0 \'1.'1' the 
pecan s. (Pecans will float to the top .) Bak e a t 325" until filling is set, about 
55-75 minutes. Let COll I. Serve warm with vani lla ice cream or whipped 
cream. (Ma kes one pic .) 

(Con t in ued lll l b'leJ,.) 



(Con u nued tro m t ro n u 

Pie crust� 

1 Clip + 2 Tbsp all purpose flour % s tick butter (unsalted, cold and dic ed ) 

'h cu p cake flour 1 tsp sa lt 
3 tsp s uga r 3-4 Tbsp very cold water 
Vl cup s ho rten ing 

Combi ne bot h flo u rs, ~<1 1t and sugn r, a nd s ift in to a bowl , Usi ng ,1 fork or 
p<Js tr y cutter, cut b utter ,1I1d shorlL'ning II1tO the dry ing red ien ts unti l peJ
si/.l' pebb k-, [orm . Add water to mi: ture. Work [ust u n til a d ough is formed . 
r lJrm ,1 11<1 11, wrap w ith plas tic, and n -tr igcra te for 2 hou rs . Divide in to tw o 
b.ill s , O n .J lig htlv floured surface, ro ll n ul each du ug h ball in to a circ le. 
Line a l)" or <1 10" p.lIl with the dough. Crimp l'dges a nd chill unti l readv 
to L1Sl' . (M.l krs 2 r rus ts .) 





Tkmks£"vJn£, Dmner 
'-- <

SPICY MASHLD SWLLT POTATOLS� 
WITH MAPLE SYRUP� 

6 Ibs fresh sweet potatoes (scrubbed and clean) % CUp sour cream or plain yogurt 

'/3 to '12 CUp of good quality maple syrup 11/ 2 tsp ground cinnamon 

4tsp pureed canned chipotIe chiles Salt to taste 
(adjust ior desired heatl 

Cook sweet potatoes until soft in .1 microwave, by boiling, or by baking at 375 
degrees for up to one hour. Combine syrup, sour cream, chipotle puree, cinnamon 
and SJIt in J smJII bowl. Whisk until smooth . After potatoes Me cooked and soft, 
remove the peel and pass through a potato ricer, food mill or potato masher. Blend 
in other ingredients with J rubber spatula to combine. Taste for seasoning and 
transfer to a warm serving bowl. 

Serve immediately. ~~ 



Recipes from Laura Bush

http://georgewbush-whitehouse.archives.gov/firstlady/recipes/index.html[9/8/2010 4:26:04 PM]

Serves 6 people

8 medium sized sweet potatoes,
roasted, peeled and passed through
a fine mesh sieve
3 whole eggs, lightly beaten
1 cup half and half

1 tablespoon vanilla
1 tablespoon turbinado sugar
1 teaspoon salt
½ bag miniature marshmallows
cooking spray

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In a large bowl, lightly mix all the ingredients
except the marshmallows. Spray a 9 inch casserole dish with cooking spray.
Pour the custard and top with a half bag of mini marshmallows. Bake for
about a half hour. Keep warm for service.



GOVERNORS DINNER 

TEXAS MEAT MARINADE� 

'/2 tsp dry mustard 1 Tbsp Worcestersh ire sauce 
'/2 tsp thyme 2 tsp chopped garlic 
1/ 2 tsp marjoram l/.i cup corn oil 
V2 tsp fre sh ground pepper 1,4 cup olive oil 
1 tsp Yucatan Sunsh ine Habanero Pepper Sauce h tsp salt 

Mix the d ry mustar d, thy me, marjoram, an d pepper together. Then ad d 
garlic, Worces tershire sa uce, hot pepper sauce, corn oil, and olive oi l. Mix 
we ll and pour over yo ur mea t of cho ice covering entire p iece of meat wi th 

mixture. Marina te for a few hours. Sprinkle w ith sal t just before cook ing. 



/71(:al'l.9'i(:a!l!tfl rpa!(!/Il //I (! :\' {() q~ 

1fJh(){e 1fJhellf l?ll{ylltOIZi 
wi,f, .9{fHJleUUIl!e r:lOuullo (J{ll(Cl~ 

12 cloves garl ic , p eel ed and crus hed I red p epper. sliced 2 cups \' e ~et ahl e s toc k 
I III whole whea t ri ~at on i II " cup bl ack oli ves , cu t in half 2 Tbsp olive oil 
6 fresh plum tomatoes . diced 'I"cup parmes<m, grated Pinch o f p epper flakes 
I cup mushrooms, sliced 4 tbsp chop ped Italian parsl ey Salt and p eppel" 

Gring 2 qu ar ts o f water to ,1 boil. In a medium sa uce pan , sa u te the crus hed gar lic in 
half the o live o il unti l fragrant. Add the fresh tomatoes, crus hed pepper flak es, a nd 
vege table s tock and simmer s lowly for 30 minutes. Season with sa lt and pepper. Cook 
the riga toni. Drain . In the I'l rger pot, pour the rest of the o live oi ljsau te red pepper, 
b lack o lives, and mu shrooms until tender. Then ad d the rigatoni and homem ad e 
toma to sa uce. and toss a ll together. Fin ish w ith parsley and sp rinkle with parrnesan 
cheese. Serve warm . (Saul's 6) 



F r im ds fllld F fllIl il)' Chris/lIlas Dinner 

~ilb: 2J:lffuzJrroom ~oup
 
11;2 qt ch icken stoc k 112 Ib wild mu shrooms (chan terelle 1 leek (while onl y-fin ely diced) 
1pt heavy cream or yellow foot ) 1 small swee t onion (finely diced) 
Butter Y2 lb sh iita k i mus hrooms 2 garlic cloves, chopped 
1 Tbs p flour '/2 lb cre mi n i mushrooms 1/ 2 tsp fresh thym e, chopped 
Sa lt and pepper 

Cook leek and onions over low heat in a sma ll covered stock pot with a little butter. Do not color. Clean 
and chop all the mushrooms and add to leek and onions. Add chopped ga rlic and thym e. Con tinue to 
cook and add more butter, if necessary, until the mushrooms are cooked. Spri nkle in a level tablespoon of 
110ur and mix well. Add 1 quart of chicken stock and bring to a simmer for 20 minutes and keep stirring. 
Add one cup of cream and cook for five more minutes. Put the soup in a blender and puree the soup. 
Leave it a little chunky and re turn it to the stove. Ad d salt and pepper, as well ,15 more cream and chicken 
stock if necessalY. (Makes (i s- rvi ngs.) ~~ 
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